



The REPLY 
Edition #002 

Welcome to the second edition of The REPLY. I hope you’re able to utilise this resource in your 
reply to God throughout the week. Let’s continue to be diligent in the 5 ways we reply to God: 1) 
Reading God’s Word; 2) Eating with others; 3) Practice blessing others; 4) Listening to the Holy 
Spirit; & 5) Yielding to the mission of Jesus.


Please feel free to pass this onto friends, family, neighbours, colleagues or anybody else who 
could benefit, as well as a link to the audio of the sermon on our website 
(www.newhopekellyville.org.au).


As we continue to look at what it means to “live by faith”, this week let’s look deeper into the story 
of Cain & Abel, & why Abel’s example of faith is highlighted in Hebrews 11.


Equip Message Summary 

• Hebrews 6:12 encourages us by saying, “Imitate those who through faith & patience inherit 
what has been promised.”


• Living by faith is a journey where we learn to make faith & trust in God our first response to 
life's circumstances, choices & challenges


• Faith is a confidence & trust in God that brings supernatural energy & endurance into our lives


Abel’s Example #1: Faith involves my first & best, not my last & leftovers

Abel’s Example #2: Faith involves my attitudes as well as my actions

• Am I doing this because I “have to” or because I “want to”?

• What is my motive or motivation for doing this?


Personal / Family Devotions 

Recommended readings: Hebrews 10 & 11, Genesis 4:1-16


Questions to consider:


• What choices or parts of our lives do you find it easiest & hardest to trust God with?

• Can you think of a time when you did the right thing but for the wrong reason? Did you learn 

anything from that time?

• Is there anything you’re doing for God now because you “have to”? What might be some 

reasons to do that in a way that you begin to “want to”?


Prayer:


• Ask God to help you trust Him with the parts of your life you find hardest to hand over to Him

• Listen to how the Holy Spirit might be strengthening you or showing you how to do that

• Pray for each other to have a fresh revelation of how much God loves & looks after us


DNA Group Discussion Starters 

Recommended Reading: Genesis 4:1-16


• Dig into Cain & Abel’s story more as a group - what speaks to you about the story?

• What choices or areas of life do you find it easiest to trust God in? Hardest?

• Share stories of how you’ve seen come through for you as you’ve trusted Him even when it 

was difficult to do so.
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